
BROWNS COME JO TOWN

rORTLAXIVS FAMOUS AGGREGA-

TION OP BALLTOSSERS HERE.

Baseball Critics Say Team Hiu First-Cla- ss

Timber In It, but Lacks
Good Manasement.

Tea, Mr; Fan. the Browns hare come
to town. They arrived, losing IS games
and winning Ave. Not quite the record
that you expected when they bade yon
adieu several week ago, but they have
played baMball Just the Game, win or
lose. They have been beaten, but not
disgraced. It Is not necessary to have
read The Oregonlan's account of the
games In which they have participated,
the accounts of other newspapers in
the various cities In which they have
played, tell of the hard luck (now same,
you cynical fan) that the team has been
up against It, and Just how many upbin
battles they have fought and howwell they
have behaved themselves, even when they
were losing game after game. If you
don't believe that the Browns have good
baseball timber. Just read what the San
Francisco Bulletin has to say of the
team. After calling Carlo Smith, the
Brown Tlghtflelder. "Lajole" Smith they
cay:

The Portland Browns are woefully lack-

ing In team work. There Is flrst-cla- ss

timber In the club. In fine, it has about
an excellent lot of players as there Is
In the Coast League, but the master-han- d

Is wanting to take this material and mold
It Into a piece of machinery that will run
smoothly. When one of the Browns
reaches first base he clings to it like grim
death, and there is no concerted effort
made to eel him the rest of the way
around the circuit. Portland to- - score a
run has got to do it by a succession of
hits. No other way. It uses no general-
ship, which a skilled leader docs to mako
every hit connt for something. In yester
days came the Browns irot baaiy aemor- -
Bllzed even In running down a man be
tween bases. Now any properly trainea
team will not miss one runner out of
20. Third, short and stand him up
on one end, and the catcher, pitcher and
first form a blockade at the other end
of the route, and they alternate in hand
ling the ball. Unless there is a muff or
wild throw the runner has no possible
chance of escape. In yesterdajrs game
the ball was handled clean enough, but
the fielders were all at eea as to where
they were to throw it. They lost the
runner, who scored, and this lost Port-
land the game. It is true Portland has
had a great deal of hard luck, but hard
luck has not alone been responsible for
Its low standing In the race. Given right
training, "Jack" Marshal's employes
would soon be up In the light and very
hard to beat. They arc all good stickers.
very fair fielders, and their ipltchers as
expert as the average.

Charles Daniels, the who Is
now with the Hartford baseball corpora-
tion, was talking of freak plays tho other
cay. lie sua:

"A game between Boston and Trash
Ington was played at Beantown. Charlie
Bennett was catching and Mike Kelly was
sitting on tho bench when a foul goes up
In the air. and Kelly, being captain, yells
to the umpire that he will put Bennett
out of the game, and at the same time
he puts on a- mlt with lightning speed and
catches the ball.

"He then trios to make the umpire al-

low the catch. But the umpire, after
wrangling a long time with Kelly, decides
the ball "was In play and Bennett could
not be removed from the game until the
half had been caught 'by a player in the
game, so be ordered the batsman to hit
Dver. This was quick thought of Kelly,
even if it did not work.

"Arils Latham scored on a run by
Tasking" on attempt to elide home; the
;atchtriri-t- trr front of tie plate and
waits ior the runner,, but as .the throw
Is low the catcher has to get; on his knees.
and Latham takes advantage of this by
leaping over him. This Is the only acro
batic run ever made.

"Jack Boyle, while catching for New
l'ork. made a double play unassisted. Two
men .were on bases one on second and
sne on third. The batter was Instructed
la bunt, and he responded by dropping
the ball about three feet from the plate.
At the same time both runners tried to
Icore and Boyle touched both of them.
making the only double play like this that
ever happened on the diamond up to that
Bate.

"In a game between Detroit and St.
Joseph at the latter) grounds, a ball was
bit to left field. The fielder saw a big
make in the grass and refused to go after
the ball, and the batter was credited with
a home run.

"Deady. an outfielder for St. Joseph, hit
a ball for a home run. but instead of
going down to first he started and ran
to third bifr. completing tho circuit the
wrong way. He was declared out for
running out of the line of base." Balti
more Sun.

Jack Lawler. the Tacoma left fielder,
aid he Jumped a mighty good man when

he quit Morley, of Los Angeles. He said
he certainly was used right and that he
had not the slightest kick against the Loo
Loo management

And there's one thing about Morley: he
, missed a mighty good man when Lawler
turned rubber leg. Jack cot two hits ve
terday and ono of them was for three
bases. Ho aurclr can run and those lit-
tie short legs seemed to reach a mile at
each stride, Seattle Times.

Monte Cross purchased a ilO.OOO ret
flenee In Philadelphia recently. War sal
aries-bav- e put most players on Easy
street.

Morley r trying to get together a team
or total abstainers and bis last wmiil
tlon is the celebrated temperance advo
cate. Pitcher Drinkwater, who served
wnite riDDon nigu bails m the P. N. L.
last season.

With Joe Corbett. Dr. Newton, Little
Hall. D. Gray, Side Wheeler and Mr.
Drinkwater ail spending his money, it
looks as If Morley waa the merchandise
in tne twister class.

The first successful steal of the eer!es
was made by lay yesterday from second
to third base. Base purloining has been
conspicuous by Its absence in tho Pacific
National League.

The Browns trill arrive at 7:40, if the
train Is on time. They will be met at
the depot by a large delegation of fans
who will give them a royal welcome. In
the afternoon. If the weather man will
please be good, there will be the usual
street parade, headed by a brass band.
with aK of its music and noise. The vis-
iting team. Seattle and the Browns will
be driven through the principal streets,
then to the ball grounds, at Twenty-fourt- h

and Vaughn streets. Once there,
either a local celebrant or a man well
known in local political affairs of the
state, will toes the first ball over the
plate.

The opening of the Browns at Portland
is something that has been long looked
for by tho local fans. It is also the first
time that the fast Pacific Coast aggre-
gation will appear on a diamond at Port-
land, and in palng there Is no doubt
that tho fastest article of ball ever wit-
nessed in these parts will be seen at
the Twenty-fourth-stre- et grounds during
the coming- season. Every team, perhaps
excepting the Seattle crew, whose rankswere depleted by several grasshoppers,
and Oakland, have men who could breakinto either tho National or AmericanLeague and make good. Those who havobeen following the game know this, solittle comment Is necessary.

Testcrday afternoon the Greengagespacked their hats and hails and took arallrcad Journey to Tacoma, where they
will play a week, then going to Seattle.

Mount Aneel Wins Inn SHvertoo.
MOUNT ANGEL. Or.. April 20,--The

Mount Angel College baseball teas
erased, bats with Stlverton today on the
tatter's grounds. It was- Mount Angel's
game from the start, and for a time It
looked like Stlverton would be shut out.
bnt owing to untimely errors by Pelland
ana bcnwartz they crowded In several
runs. Excitement ran high in the ninth
inning when Stlverton tried hard to tie
the score. McCune. the college twlrler.
showed up well In the first seven Innings.
out they found him for a couple of base
bits in the last two. The score:

12.24E67St
M. A. C 000.201200--6
Stlverton .0.0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 S

Batteries McCune and Kiel for M. A.
C; Jerman and Smith for, Ellverton.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing; of the.Clobs.J
r Won. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburg LOW
Chicago .-- - .
Brooklyn 1 MX)

Boston 2 MX)

Philadelphia 2 jm
New Tone ... i
St. Louis ..................... 1
Cincinnati 0 .000

Boston, 4--7; Philadelphia, 0.

BOSTON. April 20. Ten hits. Including
two doubles in the fifth, sixth and sev-
enth Innings, gave Philadelphia eight
runs, clinching the afternoon game. Wil-
lis was hit hard throughout, while Mitch-
ell kept Boston's hits well scattered. In
the morning gome Philadelphia was
beaten by better playing. Score:

First game R.H.E.
Boston 1 2 2
Philadelphia A S 5

Batteries Blttlnger and Moran; Mc
Fetridge and Zlmmer. Umpire O'Day.

Second game R.H.E.
Boston Ill 1
Philadelphia .1015 1

Batteries Willis and Klttredge: Mitch
ell and Both. Umpire O'Day. -

AMERICA'S LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston .. 1 1 .500
Philadelphia 1 1 .600

Boston, 0--7f Philadelphia, O.

BOSTON. April 20. Boston and Phila
delphia opened the season today before
the largest morning crowd that ever as
sembled In this city, there being S37S spec
tators. A bad fourth Inning by Waddell
gave the home team a lead which the
visitors could not overcome. Farrell made
his debut with Boston. Score:

R.H.E
Boston 8 10 2
Philadelphia 4 11 7

Batteries Winter. Dlneen and Farrell:
Waddell and Schreck.

Philadelphia won the afternoon game
by a great batting rally In the last three
Innings. Attendance, 82S2. Score:

R.H.E.
Boston 7 IS 2
Philadelphia 1012

Batteries Toung. Hughes and Farrell:
Plank, Bender and Powers.

Brooklyn and Jfew York Tied.
NEW' YORK. April 20. After 11 in

nings of play the game between the
New Tork and Brooklyn National League
teams resulted In a tie. Sharp Infleldlng
by the Brooklyns kept the local team
from scoring at critical moments. At
tendance. 7000. Score:

K.H.E.
New Tork 510 2
Brooklyn 512 1

Batteries Taylor, McGInnlty and War
ner; Jones and Hearn. Umpire Moran.

GOLF MATCH TODAY,

Smith and Moffat, Tiro Professionals,
Will Play on Wnrerlr Links.

The Smlth-Mqlf- professional golf
matchMSCheduled for today-a- t the "Wavep-l- y

Golf Links, promises to be one of the
most Interesting golf matches ever held
on the local links. It will also be the
first, professional match ever played on
tne linns.

Smith defeated Moffat, the Waverly pro
fessional. In a match at Tacoma
yesterday. The two professionals played
to a subscription purse of vu and the lo
cal man was defeated by one hole. Ta-
coma golfers turned out in grand style
to cce the play and at the end declared it
tho best match ever witnessed on the
South Tacoma links. The match today
will be for a purse of J100. The
Waverly links arc in splendid shape and
as both Moffat and Smith are cracKa.
match that will worth going miles to see
will be played. Smith In his play against
Moffat dll some phenomenal driving. He
drove 20 yards several times- - during the
match and averaged 215, yards in 15 long
drives.

Alec Smith s name Is very familiar to
all golfplayers on account of the high
standard of his play and the numerous
victories he has won all over this coon.
try. Never before has a golfplayer of his
prominence played on the local links, so
that today the members of the Waverly
Golf Club and their friends will doubt
less avail themselves of the opportunity
to witness high-cla- ss play, and to see
how a master of the game makes the
many difficult shots which occur in golf
matches.

Inasmuch as the links here are more
difficult than those at Tacoma, the play
here is apt to bring out more distinctly
the ability of the two professionals, thus
affording a more spectacular exhibition
than is ordinarily afforded. The match
will be 36 holes, play beginning at 10:20
in the. morning, and will be resumed at
2:45 in the afternoon.

On Wednesday, the tournament for the
championship of the Northwest will be
played. Crack golfers from the various
cities on the circuit wiu be present. It is
expected that at least 200 visitors wQl be
present during the torunament.

WILL HISTORY REPEAT!
Question Whether Toons CorbettCan

Stop Kits Patrick Soon Enough.
Local sport followers are trying bard

to get a line on Flu Patrick's chances
with Young Corbett. and many remember
the bard luck Solly Smith and Ms brother.
Leonard, encountered In this city In 1SS2.

when the former was featherweight
champion. They were starring the coun
try together, and threw down the gaunt-
let to allcomers, agreeing to stop as
pirants fcr championship honors in four
rounds. Success crowned their efforts
until they appeared before Jack Demp-sey- 's

Pastime Club. The latter selected
Billy Paulson, a promlslnir youngster, to
go on with Solly, and the champion was
given one of the hardest arguments of bis
career, barely going the distance himself.
Seward was not so lucky, and Instead of
putting nis opponent out In the specified
four rounds, was sent to the land of
creams In two.

Flu Patrick and Sullivan, who are to
meet Corbett and his sparrinir partner.
McFadden. on, next Thursday evening at
the Exposition building, are in first-cla- ss

condition, and are prepared to put up the
fight of their lives. Even money Is now
freely offered that they win go the dis
tance, ana it aoes not nod ready-taker- s.

Tho boys who are to appear In the two
ten-rou- preliminaries are In line fettle.
and wiu no aouoi put up slashing con
tests.

1 IAM) HA L.L-- D O L B LtS A TIE.
Multnomah and Y. M. C. A. Teams

Break Even in Games.
In the first series of handball-double- s

for the doubles championship of the city.
played between the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club ana tne xoung aiens Chris-
tian Association teams, at the tatter's
court last night, the evening's sport re
sulted In a tie.

Zan and Gammle. who played the first
two games lor the club, were defeated by
Hucsner and Farrell In two straight
games, scons 0 and 21-- 4. Stiles and
CleJ&nd changed matters; however, in the
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next two games and won from Lathrop
and Bennett of the association, scores

7 and The games were all
good and were hotly contested from the
start. The clubmen were somewhat
handicapped by the small court of the
association, and think they will tender
the association men a surprise party
when they get them on their own courts
tonight. In case the clubmen win both
matches this evening they will be entitled
to the city championship, but In case the
association men manage to. score another
tie the finals will be played ofTsirt. another,
series at the club court this week '

ALL FAVORITES BEATE.f.

Great Winnings for Bookmakers at
Oakland Watercnre's Bad Finish.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 20. Six favor

ites went down to defeat at Oakland to-

day and the bookmakers profited. One ot
the heaviest-playe- d first choices was
Watercure. In the last event. He swerved
badly and finished In the ruck. The

race resulted In a very close
finish. Whoa Bill getting the decision by
a nose from Juana. C E. Murray, owner
of Anvil, claimed Judge Voorhles out ot
the fifth race for 1525. Tho' weather was
fine and the track fast. Results:

Futurity course, selling Maresa won.
John Boggs second. Nullah third; time,
l:12U.

Four furlongs, selling Whoa Bill won.
juana second, Ravelena third; time, 0:49.

Mile and a sixteenth, selling Rim Rock
won, Tom Slavin second, Bedner third;
time, l:4S.

One mile, selling Bill Massls won, Rio
Shannon second, Horton third; time, 1:12.

Six furlongs, selling J. IL Bennett won.
Eomcnos second. Judge Voorhles third;
time. 1:141.

Mile and 0 yards, purse Dlvlna won.
Frank Woods second, Oriana third; time.
l:4!i.

ARRESTED FOR BETTI3G.

Test Case Under Xevr Indiana Law
at Lakeside Track.

CHICAGO. April 20. "Kid" Weller. who
has charge of the betting at Lakeside, and
Herbert Meyers, a sheet-write- r, were ar
rested today by .Chief of Police Cox. of
Hammond. Ino. just as the horses were
going to the post in the fourth race.
There was little excitement over the ar-
rest. All the bookmakers were working
under the English system, and were an-
ticipating such action. The arrests did
not Interrupt the betting cn the English
system. Upon arrival at Hammond Wel
ter and Meyers were releasea on bona.
This will be a test case.

Summary ot races:
Six furlongs Dr. Worth won. Gracious

second. Double third; time, 133.
Six furlongs Gus Lanka won. Flake

second. Irene Mac third; time. 1:13.
Four and a half furlongs Jerry Lynch

won. Plea second. Judge Luthers third
time. 0SV.

Five and a half furlongs Burnle Bunton
won. Automaton second. Chop Suey third;
time. 1:10.

One mile Bondage won. Owen ton sec
ond. Albula third; time. 1:44.

Mile and 20 yards-rMl- ss Liza. won. Prac
tice second, Bonnie Llseac third; time.
1:43

Races at Memphis.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 30. Montgom

ery Park results: i
One mile, selling Memphlan won.

Eeoxne second. Class Leader third; time.
1:15.

Six furlongs, purse Autumn Leaves
won. Goldin Rule second. Skillful third;
time. 1:15.

Four and a half furlongs, selling Mor- -
della won, Viola second. Esher third
time. OCVi.

The Hotel Gayoso stakes. XlQOO added.
one mUe Rightful won. Pericles second.
The Don third: time. 1:4HL

Six furlongs, selling Beautiful and Best
won. Oronte second. Canyon third; tune.
1:17.

One mile, relling Lore's Labor won.
Flaneur second. Glnspray third; time.
i:U 5.

Races at Aanednct Traek.
NEW YORK. April 20. AQUeduct race

summaries:
Six furlongs Flying Buttress won. Roy

alty second. Demurrer third; time. 1:11- -
Four and a half furlongs, selling Bora-bln- o

won. Bniceville second, Mimo third;
time. 057

Seven furlongs, selling Animosity won.
Torchlight second. Fast third; time.
15S S- -i

The Canarisc stakes, 4H furlongs Palm

Bearer won. Name Okt second, Nlnepln
third; time. 0:55.

Seven furlongs, selling Kickshaw won,
Oclawa second. Rostand third: time. 1:26.

Five and a half furlongs, selling Saccha-rome- lo

won. Illyria second. Court Maid
third ;tlme. 1:07

Races at St. Louts.
ST. LOUIS. April 20. Klntoch Park sum-

mary:
Seven furlongs, selling Pierce J. won.

Luna Minor second, Parnassus third; time,
1:2c.

Mile and a sixteenth. selling-Aiml- ess

won. Charles D. second. .Bank Street
third; time. 1:53.

Six furlongs, purse Brusseby won.
Deutschland second, Blue Grass Girl third;
time, 1:UH- -

One mile, purse El Rey won. Pirate
second. Judge Cantrlll third; time. 1:4SH.

Five and a halt furlongs, selling Irish
Jewel won. Dr. Scharff second. Sir Chris
topher third; time, 1:28.

MUe and- - a sixteenth. selung-i- os

Doughty won. Chorus Boy second. Atheola
third; time. 134.

Calif' ita and Eastern Races.
Direct wires. Commissions accepted.

Portland Club. 120 Fifth street.

PRIZEFIGHTS IX JUAREZ.

Texas Sports ArranRlnc for Great
Arena in Mexican City.

EL PASO. Tex.. April 20. There is an
Intention among the local sportsmen to
pull oft a number ot prizefights In Juarez.
President Diaz has Issued a new order
which provides that prizeghts may be
brought oft In any state of the republic
so long as the consent ot the Governor of
that state Is secured. As the consent of
the Governor- - of Chihuahua can be se
cured, the promoters ore going along pro
moting plans to build a big clubhouse in
Juarez, and arranging for many sporting
events that are not allowed in Eastern
cities.

They are working on much the same
lines as did Dan Stuart, who arranged the
Fltzslmmons-Mahe- r fight In this vicinity
several years ago. and who tried to get a
concession from the Mexican government
for prizefights in Juarez.

"SPIKE" SCLUVAX LOSES.

BlrmlnRhnm "Wins on Points "White
Accepts Drift's Offer.

LONDON. April 20. Before the National
Sporting Club tonight, James Boyle, of
Birmingham, beat "Spike" Sullivan, of
New York, on points in 15 rounds ot hard
fighting. Tho men weighed 131 pounds.

white, the English champion, has ac
cepted an offer of the Yosemlte Club, of
San Francisco, to put up a purse for the
meeting between himself and Jimmy
Britt In June.

Funeral of Mrs. Fltzslmmons.
NEW YORK. April 20. Funeral services

for Mrs. Rose Fltzslmmons, wife of Rob
ert Fltzslmmons. heavy
weight pugilist, were conducted yesterday
at her late home In Bensonhurst. So
large was the attendance at the services
that not all of the friends of the pugilist
and his wife could crowd into the house.
"Jim" Jeffries, who wrested the charn--
DlonshlD from Fltzslmmons; Gus Ruhlln.
who went down to defeat by the Aus
tralian: "Billy" Madden, Sam Madden.
Clark Ball. Martin Julian, Percy G. TV1II

lams and Newton Bennington were among
those who attended. Hundreds ot tele-
grams of condolence were received by
Fltzslmmons from all parts of the coun
try, one of them being from James J.
Corbett, who was unable to be present at
the funeral.

Gould's Turbine Yacht Sails.
NEW YORK. April Gould's

new turbine yacht Emerald, chartered
In December last from Sir Christopher
Furness. has sailed from England. The
Emerald is the first vessel fitted with tur
bine machinery that has ever attempted
to cross the Atlantic. Her dimensions
are: Length over all, 22S feet; beam. 2S
feet; molded depth. 18 feet s inches.
She has three sets ot steam turbines.
each driving one length of shafting and
five manganese bronze propellers one
propeller on the center shaft and two on
each of the side shafts.

"Western Pacers to Be Sold.
PLEASANTON. Cal., April 29.- -A large

number of harness horses, representing
some of tho best-know- n stables In Amer
lea, are-- being trained on the Pleasanton
track; Many of them are being- prepared
either "for the Faslg-Tlpronal- e; at Cleve- -

LEO 1 04.0

land, next month, or to race through the
grana circuit the coming season. With
in a few days' the following owners wilt
ship a choice lot ot speedy trotters and
paces to Cleveland: Santa Rosa Stock
Farm, James Thompson. Mills and San
ders.' George A. Davis. S. L. Griffith and 3
the Meek estate. During May the stables
ot Monroe Salisbury. W. A. Clark. Jr.,
Dr. Boucher and John Galllge will leave
for the Eastern circuit. r

Lorden Wins Marathon Race.
BOSTON. April 2a John C. Lorden, of

jamDnage, won the annual Marathon
race from Ashland, of Boston, today,
covering- - the 25 miles in two hours, 41
minutes, 27 seconds. This Is about 12
minutes behind record time.

Fifty-fiv- e runners started and 40 fin
ished. The times' of the first six men we're'
as follows: John C. Lorden. Cambridge,
.ai as3., z:u3 er aam a. .Meier. Jr.. Mo
hawk A. C. New York. 2:47:13; Mitchell
Spring. Pastime A. C. New York.

fiStfll-S- ; Fred Lorx. Mohawk A. C.
i-- j. J. .Donovan, ilohawk A. C.

:01:37 2--5; Arthur E. Zelgler, Pastime A.

Colleee Relay Race Entries.
NEW YORK. April 20. Pennsylvania

outdoor relay races at Philadelphia, on
Saturday, are attracting much interest
In undergraduate circles. One hundred
and sixty teams ore entered, including
practically every college and school of
athletic Importance In the country, both
East and "West. Apart from the relay
races, there will be several good contests
in which some of the most prominent
competitors are scntex. of Harvard; Glass.
or xaie: Horton, of mnceton; Blair, of
Chicago: Prinstein. of Syracuse: Jones.
of New York University; Magee. of Chi-
cago; Balrd. of Pennsylvania, and Shelvln.
oi xaie.

Multnomah Bowling.
Zellers teim won In a walk at the

Multnomah Clubmen's weekly bowling
tournament last night, finishing with 0
points to the good. Unless a top-notc-h

score Is mide tonight his team will wear
the pins during the coming week. Fol-
lowing are the teams that bowled last
night and their scores: Zeller. Jones,
Northrup and Robinson. 715; Brigham,
Flttock. Lckenberger and Churchman.
CSS; Kiinlck, Handler, Vanwagoner and
Taylor, 60S.

O'Brien nnd "Walcott Fierce Fighters.
BOSTON, Mass.. April 20 Jack O'Brien.

of gave Joe "Walcott ten
rounds of fast fighting before the Health
and Physical Culture Club tonight, and a
draw was announced, as both men were
on their feet. O'Brien broke a knuckle
on the left hand in the second round, but
with this handicap he gave "Walcott a
ternnc pouncing, ana compeiiea mm to
clinch repeatedly.

MeGovern to Fight AtteL
BUFFALO, N. Y.. April. 20-J- ack Her

man, matchmaker for the Fort Erie Ath-
letic Club, announced tonight that he has
arranged a bout between Terry MeGov
ern and Abe Attel, of San Francisco. The
conditions call for a bout at 122

pounds on Decoration day. The men will
battle for E0 per cent of the gate receipts,
the club guaranteeing a purse of xwco.

American Automobile Racers.
NEW YORK, April 29. L. P. Mooers. of
Cleveland, and Percy Owen, of New York.
were todiy selected to complete tne team
of three which Is to represent America
In the International automobile race for
the James Gordon Bennett cup, which
takes place In Ireland In July. Alex
ander "Wlnton. of Cleveland, the third
man. was elected some time ago.

Gone Saves Love From Knockout.
PHILADELPHIA. April 20. Harry

Forbes, the bantam-weig- ht champion, had
thA better of the six-rou- bout with
Tommy Love, ot this dtr. tonight. Just
before the gong sounded in the sixth round
Forbes landed on Love's Jaw and sent
him reeling to the ropes. The gong
saved him.

Marigold "Wins for Vanderbllt,"
PARIS. April 24 "W. K. Vanderbllfs

Marigold, with Nash Turner up. won the
Prix Elmonian, worth about 13000. at the
St. Cloud race meet today, air. vanaer--
bilt's Edna was fourth In the race for
the Prix Valesquex.

IL H. Rogers Seriously IIL
NEW YORK, April 2a H. H. Rogers.

Standard oil millionaire, was operated
upon today for appendicitis. He wlth--

stoed the operation well, but on account
of the patient's age. 0 Tears, his condi-
tion la considered grave.

Dr. Andrew J. McCosh. on leaving the
Rogers' house, tonight, said:

"Mr. Rogers condition is, I should say.
somewhat improved. He will certainly A
pull through this night. Whether he will
recover ultimately, it Is too early to say.
There is no Immediate danger."

HOWARD IS CORNERED.
Important Point la Alibi on. Which

Memory Falls.
FRANKFORT. KyT April mes B.

Howard, on trial cn the charge ot killing
Governor GoebeL took, the witness stand
again today for further cross-exami-

tion. The witness declared he was in the
Board ot Trade Hotel when the crowd
passed, bearing the wounded man. Ha
could give no description of the manner in
.which Goebel was being carried .and got
tangled on this point.

Mrs. Henry Tontsey is here and will be
called by the defense ,to contradict her
husband as to his confession made on the
witness stand in the Howard trial. Tout-Bey- 's

brother-in-la- Banker H. Wlther- -
V'.CXYlay.tV1'1 ctbtr relaUvca- -

The ot Howard was
completed shortly before noon. He contra-
dicted himself on a number of points as
compared with the record In former trials.

Miss Anna Weiss, who was a typewriter
under Auditor Sweeney, and who worked
In the little room In which Youtsey
worked, says she did not Hear any knock
on the door or see or hear him in conver-
sation with any one prior to the shooting.
She was in the office, but did not see him
In the office.

James Howard was recalled this after-
noon for the purpose of being asked if he
had been given a pardon by Governor
xayjor. ne said he had not.

AT THE HOTELS.
THE FOFWLAND.

A E Benson. Seattle Miss 8 Caldwell". Cogs
xmus x, exiaweii, aoE S C&rrwtt R.ttl. Miss B B Strltllnc, doT C Newton, da 8 K Hooper. DenverC S Carr rfi it ana- Keixy dtr.W H O'Neill. S F Mount Home. IndP D WaUh. Canton. O N U Eliot. N rA E Hrman, 8 y A H Hanson. Chicagoo xj zttmon, Denver J F Merrr. Dubuquo
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i x. neja, do J H Leah, wf sod chid.E O Dewsld, da xjomon
W I Martin, do O Keenan. Gd ForksG D Uamer, do' T Carr, do
SI I Bradley and wf, T O Fisher, DenverChtcaro C H Sneers, do
W L Austin, wf, son Carl d. Met. Fhlldlph

and dtr, ao xv Aiorxxce. AionireaiS H Lett, wf and chd, R R Ritchie. S F
IMMUn O a Ellis, SeattleHits X It !. An A V 8UIe and wf,

MlnneaDolls
mi xviitis x'oppen-huw- c J P Elmer, wf and dtr,X Y Chlcaro
Mrs W F Camp. N T A B Cat ts .and wf. Mpls
x. xfurnj, inanajis u xx xee ana wi.R A Donaldson. S F Little Rock. Ark
O E Holton. da C L Johnston and wf.A O D Kerrell. da St Paul
11 u 1 nompxon, do C S Fee. wf and 3 ch.V G Gardiner, do ax X am
A C Kennedr and wf. O 3 Nicholson. Chcco

x F I Whitney. St Paul
TV S Ookey and wf. J. L 8tock. Chicago

xiroouj-n- , n x F J Ileyner, Yellow-
stoneO Murphy. Loa Anr ParkMrs M Ktnr. Chen. H B Bronaon, ChccoMrs T S Olorer. Los A M a Fhepo. St Pool

ii a uiaes. cucro R C Danlston. Seattle
W M Bmtth. S F J K. WrlshU St Louis

It v van Horn, USAMiss TrfmnT. do
THE PERKINS.

T Booth, Baker Cy W A Roseow, Oakian
Ike Rosenblatt, 8 F r j una. xJauasC C Conner. Chlcaro F Seley. SalemR W Blake. Chlcaro Mrs I. 8 Locan. Enter

O Surer, Case Lka Mrs J A Rand. Hood B
Mrs n j Daniel, city xra smiux ao
Delia Darby. Salem W N Barrett. HlUshorJ G Schmidt Grnt's P n w xiorner. Austinairs w a Anderson, Mash Horner. daBait Lska O W Hare Walla WE II Hum. Silets W W Lewis. WardnerB P Ash. Cascade L Mrs Lewis. An
D V KuxkendalL Mrs Brower. MeMInmr

waaclnrton n r? jaaster nrower, no-
ilM J Buckler. L Crnd B Beluur. TacomaH a Fellutoft. Bpkn A R Brykett. Wash't'n
itar XX Ulll. Lilly

Mrs A Hansen. Boise Mrs Ray R Oil, doC Peacock. San Fran Mrs T A Jones. CorvO C Moore. Houghton! aim j ones, ao
J C Clark. Forest GrrC W Henderson. S R XV IX IJimi I Kan V

S B Parsons. Elmira J E Enyder. BrownnlG L Buland, Castle RJ C Cooper, Memlnnv C H Towsier, Glen overJ P Anderson. Taeo hi xowsier, go
G B Henton. Ellenabz Miss Towaler. xlaJ H HalDln. VaneotiT 8 L Overton. BrownsrlA w Arnold. Stevensn " j, xiejrc. rerrraaieC F Welch. Tistilmi W Shlnkle. An
"W T Sharer. T Dalles a Stoddard. "Baker Cvs a aimer, do hmw, xone, ura F Schmatten, Wdv Lee Miller. Alhanr
r- jx x-- aDer, Tacoma, Mrs T L Thomas.H Brooks. City Rosland. B CC H Clark. Snokan A J Chambers, McComB F Laxlahlln. T rial rs xx ii starr & Imly,J L Crouch. Oceanside Axxsaouia- - xinniR B Fisher. City J H Walter. ChehallaW T Bohanon Ro,lH. Anarew vrr, TacomaMes W T Bohanon, do t j Mossman, do

xMjoaxxon. uo Peter Miller. daT T Qeer alm xs ncumxs, xan x ranMrs L V Carroll, S FJ "Williams, wcnirsua
THE IMPERIAL.

Mrs C C Clark. Seasld! Mrs A M Dickinson.P L Cherry. Astoria Vancouver
S J Clourh, YancoUY E H Watkfn, . iru rs
x a oirawnnaxe. Mrs D Mellett. Cheha.'Cass Lak .uiss Aieiiett. no
A D Bernle, Cathlmtl Mrs vv Campbell. SeatJas Keating; Astoria John Eldred. KentoW D SlranutfL Sr til o iiuuboro"W H Bennlcxho.T. Om r j won, wa x. Ames, spokane J N Jones CltvMrs A L Ames. da HA Webster. Or ntvT J Clark. Walla XVal xv x xxaiumoraMrs W p Wlnan. Vf airs u xj nnru, daxnnx xxecaer. W W Stone. St PaulMrs r Becker, do Mrs M J Davis. ChemC R Morrison. N Y W R Miles. RoseburgD W Sampled. Texxal Lulu A Miles, dou xxaie. St FanI D H Molten. AberdeenF V Houston. ta " ctucaxrox, xxume. xnaianapons J S Husman, San FranW H Bunner. Seattle a liunr, doa x. xxams, Astoria A P CahllL Txavtnn
Mrs 8 E Harris. doj R B Montague. Albany
airs j xaiey, Greshami xx ,onnwn, saazuay
x xx xxrran. .Kan wonnson ao
Aioert urtx. Astoria Mils S Rlne. Ant. x. jrenroson. da TV T Wllllamam. Klw.
R 8 Davidson. ltd R Mrs C W Brochet. 8 FMrs R S Davidson, do P .K. Graw. Rochester
-- n a x rice, co X A axcXJOUZax, COw a nation, city

THE ST. CHARLES.
Peter tricks !J D Miller
Jesse Gard J L Tobias, Eufaulac B Davey. Kalama w a Dperune
M Marrln. Corson S P Murray. St HintW R Courts. Oiymcla urs xasion, KelsoMrs "W R Courts, do axrs a a Miner. AstA Verdler, St Paris, Matt Johnson, da

Ohio fw H Elvrsrds. LlthwtnC Verdler, do ;t w siayton. city
airs a xx lung, wood-lan- Gus Lovecren, Stvssntarry trKeiiiRobt McMark, TVstprt J L Brown. ClatikanleHenry Alpla, Gohls Joseph Ertckion. Qncy
John Nevlnc Ralph Jenaon. CoJ L James Jas Paten. Cat! Rock
H James ucas liexxW Udell. Stevenson A Dawsett. OrMhim
B C Woolrldse. Crbtt C W Merrttt. CiaiskanlR 7 Toiler. Arlcstn t-- co
Lena Nelson. Strbck E L Weaver. "Stevenson
R W Cbener. 8alem Ira E Bradley. Frrt O
Mrs R W Cheney, dot Howard Le. Greenvlf
x- rana ii Boner. Rsbc Geo i! sterling
Fred Oakerman. Burns in w McMillan Palmerc , canoeiion, r oasuirair Danny ivorin. ymhl
x, x, mikj, ox xiins i Mrs Danny North, do
Ajxa x.-- xxajiey, ao e h Keener, city
Robt L Couch, city j

THE ESMOND.
J E Slsson. N Y E Metcalf. Catlin
Mrs L Hoppe. June IJ N Shew. Dallas
C E Stone. Astoria E Anderson. Stella
A B Johnson, Goble Mrs Anderson. do
C A Brows. co J L. LeRor. Bohemia
T Hennessey, Astoria H C Thompson. Kelsot I.txhi. oa w s WUson. DaUaa
F Cathlmt W C Elmnson. N Tarn
Mrs Miller. do A S Jacobs. Buena V
O II Harris. do Miss M Foster Butter
V DahL Stella sirs H'WIIcox, SalemJ B runner. Astoria xi s nut, neer city

J Kelly. Gray's P.lrerjjlrs W F Buih, La Du
L P Conrlason. do (O F Parker, Seattle
J W Severance, HoqullL Dixon. do
F Will eta. do Mrs Dixon. da
T Potts. Wans Wana.o w Shirley, Rosebrg
v. ii xieeo. uuxa tcnirix- - xxanranan. uoo II
M A Hendrlx. S F p Masters WeavervlIIe
j" s iivera, cuy in uonaoa. Red Bluffx xonseu. x r I

Hotel Drnssiftek. Seattle.
European plan, popular rates. Modern

bnprovtmenu. Business center. Near
depot.

Tneoma IIoteL Tacoma.
American plan. Rates, 21 and up.

Hotel Donnelly, Taeooa.
First-clas- s restaurant la connection,

Rainier Grand IIoteL Seattle.
European plan. Finest cat on Coast.

TTdara. nav&L military and traveller sits.
Hooms cn suits and single. Free shower
EUPF liaia. xx up. xx. sr. uunoar. prop.

St. Belesis-- Hotel. Chehnlla.
American plan. 22; cist ciaar

HALE AND HEARTY- -

j
VERMONT FARMER WHO

FEELS YOUNG AT EIGHTY.
Rheumatism Once Troubled. Illra. but

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills' for Pale
People Permanently Cnred It.

A fine specimen of the hardy Vermont
fanner Is Joseph Chase, of Readsboro,
active and strong in body and fiitnd at
the beginning of his 80th year. A
few years ago-a-n attack of rheumatism
caused the old gentleman much suffer-
ing, but Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured
that, and he is now enjoying; unusual
health for one ot four-sca- re years.
When recently Interviewed, ,he saldi

"I was not confined to my. bed, but T

suffered a great deal of pain. My back,
and shoulders were lame, and my arms
were so sore that I could not get my
coat on without assistance. When I
sat down it was hard to get on my feet
again, and every time I raised my arm
sharp pains shot through my shoulders.
Heavy farm work; and exposure in all
kinds ot Weather probably brought" on '

the rheumatism, and it was so stub-
born that. I couldn't seem to. get rid
of it.

"One day I- - saw' Dr. 'SVlllxamV Pink
Pills for Pale "People mentioned In .a
newspaper, and I got some.' X felt bet-
ter after taking 'one box,' and took four
or Ave boxes altogether. ."They cureft
me, and the cure was permanent. I
recommend Dr. Williams Pink Pills to
every one who is not well, arid I know
of other cases where, they have given
good results.'"

Rheumatism is a disease ot the blood,
and It must be treated through the
blood. External applications can, gjve
no benefit that will last. Dr. "WHllami'
Pink Pills fbr Pale People .are Unlike
other medicines, because they act di
rectly on the blood and Jierves.' This:
makes'them Invaluable In such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia.
nervous headache the after-effec- ts ot
the grip, palpitation of the heart, pale
and sallow complexions'' and "all form 3"

of weakness either In malo or female.
Dr. "Willlamy Pink Pill's for Iale Peo
ple are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent on receipt of price, 50 Cents a box,
or six boxes for S2.E0, by addressing;
Dr. "Williams Medicine Company, Sche-
nectady, V.- Y." Be sure yoU get" Vie
genuine; substitutes never jufed .'any-
body.

Ask and Find
The man of the world seeks
a perfect stlmulanffor his
own personal cheer, com- -,

fort and hospitality.

The Jihyslclan needs
the purest for his'

patient. '

Baltimore

Rye
The perfect
TOiiskey Is

The" First Sought
LlsV iffi trlsf It w and'.- -

The First Bought

ROTHCHILD BROS..
Portland, Or.

F. L. TALCOTT, M. D.

STRICTLY RELIABLE
What Weakness Is and

How We Cure It.
"Weakness" Is merely a symptom ot
chronic inflammation in the prostate
gland, brought on by early dissipation
or by the Improper treatment of some
contracted disease. A complete and
radical cure Is, therefore, a Question of
restoring the prostate gland to Ita
normal state, and this we accomplish,
promptly and completely without the
use of Internal remedlesC Our' treat-
ment Is a local nne entirely. It Is'
original and scientific, and has been
prove nabsolutely effective by thou-
sands of tests. We are convinced that
hv no other methods can full and per
manent strength, and ylgor be accom--
pllsbea.

PORTLAND OFFICE.

250i Alder St., Cor. 3d
Ean Francisco Office. 11(0 Market Stv

. --i
1 Skin ot Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

T. Felix Gourand's 'OrlentalDr.Cream, or JIngical Beantlfler. '

Reavrcs Txa, ruaple.. Freckles.
aCeta ruches. Rash, and skia dtt.

CXKX.anuccxyiMCax.
tsh-o-a bexatyd da.
Sesdetectfoa. It bis
Mood sac text of 53

tad Is to bans,Ears, txtto U to be
sure It lx properly
made. Accept

Dr. I A. Sajr, txld ta
sltdr of too bant-to- a

(a pxllrat): TAs joa
IsAcs wul use tbera. X

' f.recctarflena
max 1 IrtaA as u
east aamlul of aulas

SXla prenvuloBs.'
Fr mi fey alt Dr-rfmu- d

Fancr Qoca
DeaWn la tha U. L.
CanUs,-a- Earopsa.

PERD.T. HOPKIXS, Prop. 37 Great Jcne St.N.Y.


